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Beavers Splash with GeorgiansDevils At HomeSOPH. REPS. CONT'D.

TRUDY MAAG to a «rat year ^he University of New Bruns-

BtlSiil®}
also co-editor for This will be the last scheduled Montreal to compete in the
ThZ1 mw for the Devils who are a, Canadian Intercol&te Tde-
bined With a good aoademle stand- present tied for first place with graphic Swimming Oiampion- 
ing. Outside school she wae active £Jount AUison. Both the Moun- ships. Actual competition tor 
in guiding and the■ Y. —,<} UNB have similar rec- the Beavers will come from thegJi-JST ,„UPthrDÏÏL‘fcK S3, hSl and one tes. swimmem of Si, George Williams 
and spends her weekends skiing. Saint’s rangy centre, Sandy College of Montreal. The 

r think that her former expert-1 MacDonald, will be one of the squads will clash in a dual meet, 
and her intereet in the . to keep a close watch on. and the times of all events will be

that she would make M s^red three of his submitted to the Canadian Ama- . . w
team’s four goals two weeks ago teur Swimming Association, The University otNew 
when the Island squad dropped which is sanctioning the national wick Senior Basketball squad, the 

8-4 decision in Charlottetown I contest. tt in Red Raiders, play host this week-
class, I to the Devils. Another player to While Sir George and UNB end to the Mount AlUsonMoun- 

academic £ ^ captain and de- are fighting it out in Montreal, ties in a game scheduled for 3
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irst year ol Engineering. t i u roueh rnately, depending on which for 1.30 pm, the UNB Junior

Hhfwillingness to wcMf was amply xhe Red Devils need a win to- .squad has the best record, a Varsity basketball squad will
illustrated by his wojkW the Resh ^ . retain their first national champ will be declared, meet the Sunonds Regional High
dence float during W ri^staIidmK If Mount Allison I Other universities in the compe- contingent.

Yt” Carl Redstone la elected, he Lyjjy ^jr final game against SDU titimi are McGiU, Western, Urn- The Raiders lineup will be
will represent us to the beet of Ms L, wyj ieave the Mounties versity of Toronto, University of lacking Bob Wightman, who is
ability. I am sure we could do Regard- British Columbia, Saskatchewan, suffering from an injury sustain-
no better than to elect Carl Red- g* UNB.UtaiOt iT^ ^ ^ McMaster. ^ weekeild’s tilt, and
8ton6' ... should be Mount A and UNB, The UNB aggregate which left Ron Manzer, who will be exe-
DON SMITH will play a home and home total Fredericton on Thursday evening cuting his debating powers, as

A Newfoundlander by birth, he goakP to decide the NB- and will return on Sunday, should well ^ defending the honour of
attended Upper Canada College, |m representative in the Mari- be ready for their Upper-Can- UNB, at the McGill Winter 
Toronto, tor 5 years before comtng Intercolleeiate finals. If adian rivals. The Beavers have Carnival this weekend. How
to UNB last fall. Here the standings are tied, then the more than proved their compe- ever, Bob Porter, who has beenÎS.A average fence in Maritime swim <*£. action Sue to an injury
Forestry Association, Drama So- wiu have first choice Gf home For the past eleven years Coach sustained earlier in the season, 
clety and a member of the Unlver- e ^ tentative dates for J. L. “Amby Legere and his will be m the lineup for tomor- 
Blty Contingent ot the C.o t c e nlavoff1 series between the boys have completely dominated r0w’s game.
JTof thelnRRC he has the tod second place teams are the tri-province pool compeh- going into the game with the m- 

If elected to be a repre- March 1 and 4. tions. 111 111656 X63” UNB has tention of walkmg away with the
sentative of the Sophomore class ________ won ten Intercollegiate crowns, coveted NB-PEI Senior Basket-
ln every sense of the word, and to - two out of four Maritime Open ball Championship.

the Interests of that class j |^e<J FaICOI15 AWBY | Championships, and eight diving 
In mind at all times. ...... championships. In addition the
A,., running. -, writ».». ^cSby C^Uçge^d

dad BLACK EEu> Carnival ski meet last weekend, recordsBOB BLAvlv c jUNB’s Red Falcons will attempt I the mûy varsity
GERARD COUOT1N Fl L better their record wh=” »=> sp^t™Up lie Hill" to cam nat-
DAVID FELLOWS EE, g - - £

"Tb»^’wSS.COlW' I.All-Canadian team, a record

holder, gained a fourth in the 
220-yard free style.

Members of the University 
making the journey to Montreal 
are: Brian Arthur, Wayne Barry,

those of UBC, Western, McGill, 
and Toronto.

When the final marks were in 
ast year, the results showed UNB
îad gained a fourth place in the „ _ . D
400-yard free style relay with its Albert Bene, Roger Cattley, Ron 
team of Tom Stephenson, Jeff Day, Dave Graham, Joe Kar- 
Starr, Brian Arthur, and Dave wick, Mike Kingsmill, Errol 
Sanger. Starr, who was captain MacKenzie, Barry Milieu Doug 
of the team in ’57, placed fifth Paton, Dave Sanger, Jeff Starr, 
in the 100-yard free style race, Tom Stephenson, Rack Thomp- 
while Dave Sanger, this year’s son, and Barry Yoell. Manager 
captain and a Maritime record of the squad is Ron Pearsall.
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ROSS-DRUG-UNITEDTHE I
IMPERIAL 402 Queen St. Phone 4451

602 Queen St Phone 3142
FREDERICTON'S LEADING 

RESTAURANT

COMPLETELY RENOVATED

PRIVATE BANQUET HALL

CATERING SERVICE FOR 
PRIVATE PARTIES

361 Regent St. Phone 4311Soph. Class Exec. which compared favourably with
, Junior Class, President of the Stu- 

PRESIDENT I dent Council, Captain ot the Track
WILLIAM LEWIS team, and a Columnist for the

Bill graduated from Fredericton school newspaper.He also took part 
m Cnlleee In 1949. Be- in Sea-Scouts, debating, drama, and
Teachers 81? coming to various other school activities.

w fto he taught school While Up the Hill Jamee has to, thr, “ye,™ ail ÎTÏi, ,=.n U~- » Member of to.MU

*'"■ - $ss«,™as * ear isCanadian A . ^ Elec-1 things he to an active member of
trlcal^Engineer, Bill to^Tan 1m- the Business Administration Club, 
mediate interest in student a/Cfaire I * * *

elected president of Mb Atoo running, no write-ups received.
Cl\Vlth his wide range of experience R0CH"69fffi3JS+1 ^ 
and keen Interest in studept activl- Cl YNN Min \
ties Bill would make a competent | GAKL rLTNIN JVlin O A 
and’ efficient Sophomore Preetdent.

Established 1889

FLEMING’S PRESCRIPTIONStween
college

OF COURSE
FOR A QUICK LUNCH

VISIT OUR LUNCHEONETTE FOUNTAIN
KENNETH STAPLES DRUG COMPANY

HATTERS
;\nd

and wias
HABERDASHERS

LOOKING FOR A FUTURE?The Perfect Gift ... A 
Record Player or Rec
ords from the large 
stock at. ..

You

are always welcome
CHARLES MacMILLAN

I entered UNB last tall as a 
Beaverbrook scholar from Frederic
ton High School. While at F.H.S. 
I gained much experience in the 
management of student actiyitlee 

president of the Students

Challenging positions are available if you are ready for 
responsibility knowing it leads to promotional oppor
tunities.at

HERBY’Sas • A CAREER WITH I.A.C. OFFERS YOUCreene's ElectricCouncil.
During the last, summer I repre

sented the students of New Bmns- 
wlck In an address at the unveiling 
of the statue ot Lord Beaverbrook 
in Fredericton.

While on the campus 
taken a keen interest In extra
curricular activities by aiding In 
staging for both 11 Journey’s^End 
and “Around the World In Eighty 
Minutes” and by playing Intra
mural hockey and basketball.

It elected I shall use my ex
perience in leadership to represent, 
the sophomore class in student 
activities.

* A practical training programme
* A future depending upon your ability and how you use it

an ever-ex-

Music & Snack 
Bar

Fredericton's centre 
for fine appliances * Rewarding management opportunities with 

pending company
* Security with Canada’* largest Sales Finance Company

Applicants should enjoy meeting the public, be alert, ag
gressive and willing to travel.
Banking, credit, insurance, sales or university backgrounds 
are assets.

I have

For Lunch and Coffee too
Come to

Club 252 Apply or Write
INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION 

390 King Street 
Fredericton, N.B.

DONALD ROBINSON Bus 1
Also running, no write-ups received.

Alden Leslie, prop,JAMES ROSS
James Ross, of Hopetown Quebec 

graduated from Ithaca High School, 
Ithaca, N.Y. During his high school 
days he was President of the

FrederictonRegent Street


